
Ted Easterly behind the bat, and
. Bodie will perform in place of Davy

Jones. This gives the Sox two more
right-han- d batters; that is, they
swing their bats right-hande- d.

Phil Gossett, catcher se-

cured from St. Joseph, has been sold
to the New York Yanks by the White
Sox. Gdssett is a crack buffer, but
Cal has such a squad of receivers that
there was no place for the Western
leaguer. It was the same case with
Indian Johnson", Gossett's battery
mate in the Western. The aboriginee
had the class, as he has shown in
Cincinnati, but the Sox were flooded
with good twirling timber.

Third place for the Cubs because
..of that licking handed them by the
Pirates yesterday. But a win today
will again knot the standing. Lou
Richie made his1 second start against
the Pirates and was no more success-
ful than in his first effort. He was
found for nine hits in seven rounds,
Humphries pitching the eighth after
Bresnahan had futilely pinched for
the comedian.

Pittsburgh scored three nlns in the
second inning, though batting was,
not responsible for all of them. Saier
and Archer each made bum chucks

v in that round and Lou himself threw
wild to first. Wilson and Byrne of
Pittsburgh each got two hits during
the afternoon.

Evers' men reserved their offensive
stuff for the ninth inning, and then
fell three; runs short on a rally. Tom-
my Leach batted for Clymer and
tripled. Schulte singled.- - McCarthy
fumbled Mitchell's grounder and Zim
doubled, scoring Schulte and putting
Mitchell on third.-- Saier poked a sac-
rifice fly to center, scoring Mike.
Hendrix then replaced Robinson, and
Phelan, batting for Humphries, pop-
ped to short. Archer ended the fra-
cas by fouling to Simon.

Evers kept Bridwell in the game
though the Cubs were opposed by a
southpaw. Phelan took Evers place
after the Trojan, had batted once
without effect.

Five hits'were.all the clouting Cub3
could pole off of Robinson. They
only hit safely twice in the first seven
innings.

After today's game in Pittsburgh
the two teams will leave on the same
train for Chicago, where a two-ga-

series will be opened on the West Side
tomorrow. Evers will hold Larry
Cheney back for the first home com-
bat if the star isin condition to work,
and Fred Clarke may trot out Cam-nit- z.

t
The first trip for the. Cubs has

been a success. With poor pitching
they to win five of the
eight games played. Two were lost
and the last one in Cincinnati was
a draw. Even should the Cubs drop
today's battle, their record will be
five won and three lost. This'" "has
been done in spite of weak pitching
by Evers' heavers. Batting and'bat-tin- g

alone has copped the games.
This was emphasized in Cincinnati,
where Cheney, who acted as relief
hurler in all four games, was the ibnly
grape-vin- er ta show real ability

Yesterday was strike-o- ut day in
'the 'American League. Thirty-on- e
whiffs were registered in the three
games played. O'Brien of Boston got
twelve and Plank ofttheAthletics ten.

Ed Plank did his best brand of
southpaw flinging against the Yanks,
and Chance's team took another
beating. The New Yorkers only cop- -
ped three hits, Husk getting one. Ten
of them whiffed. Ford was soft for
the Macks, who.clouted nine safeties.
Eddie Collins smashed three doubles
and a single in four efforts, and stole
three bases. Jack' Barry walloped a
triple.

For seven innings Buck O'Brien
held Washington to one run and five
hits, fanning 12 in the first six in
nings. Then he, did a Judge Mahoney,
and became wild. Washington .hop-
ped him for four hits .mixed 'with
passes, and .collected four runs in.the
eighth, one more than the Red.Sox
total. O'Brien fanned six in, the first,
two innings. Gallia "and. Boehling of


